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LEARNING TRAILS 
 
Grade: 7        

Term 1: Week 7        Date: 13th October – 17th October 2019 

Subjects Lesson Concepts Learning Objectives Homework 

General Arabic المنزلية األعمال  أساعد أمي- 
المعلومات  -المهام 

 األساسية

 يقرأ الدرس قراءة جهرية
يتعرف على معاني المفردات 
 الجديدة
يوظف المفردات الجديدة في 
 جمل مفيدة

يكتب جمل فعلية 
 واصفا للدرس

Advanced Arabic  قوة العلم -قصيدة أن يقرأ القصيدة قراءة    
 جهرة صحيحة ومعبرة

الرئيسة أن  يحدد الفكرة 
  والفكر الجزئية للنص

  حل ورقة العمل

Islamic Studies – Arabic حل أنشطة الطالب الفطرة / السواك  سنن الفطرة 

Islamic Studies – English  Sunan I Fitrah  Importance of 
sunnah  

Learn importance of 
sunnah  
siwak 

Complete the 
question in 
home  

Moral Science honesty Values of honesty Enable them to know 
about honesty in 
school 

Making cards 
and charts 

UAE Studies – Arabic  حل انشطة الطالب   الخدمة الوطنية 

UAE Studies – English  Landforms of UAE Various landforms 
of UAE 

To enable them to 
know various 
landforms of UAE 

Read the 
lesson 

English Writing: Revision of 
Descriptive 
Writing- One 
paragraph 
Grammar: Direct 
and Indirect 
Speech 
 
Punctuation: 
Capital letter 
 
 
 
Reading: The 
Variety of 
Singapore 

Sensory words 
Emotive language 
 
Direct Speech 
Indirect/Reported 
Speech 
Tenses 
Starting sentences 
Proper nous 
 
 
Skimming 
Scanning 

Write descriptive 
essays using sensory 
words and emotive 
language. 
 
Change direct speech 
to reported speech 
and vice versa 
 
Apply the punctuation 
mark correctly 
 
 
Apply appropriate  
reading techniques 
(Skimming & Scanning) 

 

Math FRACTION Parts of a whole 
(Addition and 
subtraction of 
fractions and 
mixed fractions); 
(Denominator 
with prime 
numbers and 
relatively prime 

To define a fraction 
he meaning of 

fraction 
 

fractions 

percentage 
To change between 

EXERCISE ODD 
NUMBER 
QUESTIONS 
(WORKSHEETS) 
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numbers, 
Butterfly method) 

percentage and 
fractions To change 
between percentages 
and decimals 

decimals and fractions 

a whole in different 
ways 
To compare sizes of 
fractions and decimals 

quantity 

sizes of fractions 

sizes of decimals 

Biology 1.9 Comparing 
flowering plants 

Explain the 
differences in 
structure and 
function of a 
range of 
different 
flowering 
plants including 
wind- 
pollinated and 
insect-
pollinated 
ones. 

 

 Describe the 
structures and 
functions of 
parts in the 
flowering 
plant. 

 Explain why 
different 
plants have 
such diverse 
structures. 

 Evaluate the 
differences 
between 
wind- 
pollinated 
and insect- 
pollinated 
plants 

 

 

Chemistry Dissolving Solvent, solution 
solute 

Explain the terms 
solvent, solution, 
solute and soluble 
Identify the factors 
that affect dissolving 

Revise 
worksheets 
and complete 
all. 

Physics Forces and their 
effects 

Exploring forces 
and motion 

1. Recognize that 
for an object 
to start 
moving there 
must be a 
force applied 

2. Describe the 
effect of 
balanced and 
unbalanced 

Worksheet and 
text book 
exercises. 
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forces. 

Social Studies Physical and 
Human Geography 

Physical and 
Human 
Geography 
 

 To know the 
meaning of 
Physical and 
Human 
Geography 

 To identify 
Physical and 
Human 
Geography 

Read the 
lesson and 
prepare for FA 

ICT MS EXCEL Charts in Excel Types of charts and 
their usage                   
Revision for FA 

Please bring 
the text book 
and notebook 
during ICT 
period. 

French Unite 2: on fait des 
projets 

Talk about 
different types of 
French speaking 
countries  

Use prepositions with 
towns and countries 

Exercises in the 
copymasters  

Urdu Dialogue The proper use of 
vocabulary  

Students should be 
able to form proper 
conversations in 
different situations 

Preparation for 
FA 

Pakistan Studies EOP Climate  Learn for FA Preparation for 
FA 
 

 
Class Teacher: ______________________________ 


